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ii. 247.] Thus it is of a different class from .,

though, like this word, a quasi-pl. n. It is an

epithet in which the quality of a substantive pre-

dominates. (Abu-l-l[asan.)-t Consultation. ((.)

[You say,] L. '' 'a .& I,, 6,W I This

thing was not the remlt of a consultation

nnd consent on our part: [and] UA Ij xT-IS

.; 0 t Was this the re.ult of a consultation of

your nobls, and of your a&sembly? said by

'Omar when he was stabbed: asserted to be

tropical in this sense by Z and others. (TA.)

'. 3p3.A They conversed, consulting together.

(..) - Opinion. (I.) [See a supposed example

below.]- Disposition; nature; mannerJ; (S,

IY;) a nature rich in needjul qualities: (T :) pl.

.1.(..)[y Yousay,v,i S ,. C, 1..~! How

good are the disposition, or manners, and conver-

sation, of the sons of such a one! (e.) El-

Juhanee says,

.e0. ... .. .

* LivlFJ l~W 
.B, 1 ~" 6 10 .

._~1c 
LC0C. LC ii

0
0

(fi) [They called out, one to another, 0 Buhtheh !

(ol,ne to our aid! when they anw us: and we said,]

lie of good dispsition, or manners, 0 Julueynch!

or, accord. to some, Ble of good opinion, O Ju-

heynih ! (see above:) or, as some say, Aid well,

O Jwheynekl! taking S*. in the sense of )l,.,:

[see 3]. (TA.) -. aJ1. l 1t Amnend your

manincers; or have good manners. From a trad.

(Q, A.) _ Also : A coveting. (.K.)

A tremulousness and flabbiess and swelling

,f the fOesh, in a camel, in consequence of long

ro,fanement after ajourney. (s.) - See *i.

I The nmanner in which a thing is filled.

(1C.) [You say,] .jIl mJ I w (not .l1)

Verily it is m,UefiUd , (.) - i. An oppres-

sion occasioed by repletion ith food. (V, TA.)

[See also ".]

.'. and V i;s. Richnes, ealthiness, 4c.:

(K:) ortrustiness, orhonaty. (..) [See:',.]

;..: see s .e

:';, (S, i],) also written and pronounced Os.

(Nh,) A rich, wealthy, opulent, man: (I :) or

tnuty, or honest: (C:) or trusty, or lwnest, and

rich: (TA:) or a rich man, or one not literally

rich, who is honest, and pays his debts nell, without

giving trouble to his creditor: (1g, TA:) or an

able, rich, man: (Mqb:) [a solvent man:] pl.

.. and CLt nd o. (.) -Also i

Chiefs: so called because rich in needful things.

(TA.)

Li;'J (R) and * hi (S, K) and * J.. () : A

/ua~ion, or rheumn, syn.;.lbj, (S, li,) occasioned

by repletion, or a lheavineas in the head, like a

drefluzion, or rheum, I,t.lj,)from repletion of the

stomach. (A.) [See also 3L... ] = i"4. A

piece of drapery vwhich is rerapped about the body;

i. q.,,;ll (TA) and J .): ($, K :) or tile i,L, is

a covering .for the body fo.mcd of two pieccs;

(TA;) composed of two oblong pieces of cloth

sewed together; (Mhb, in art. ;iJ;) andl tile aej

is of a single piece. (TA.) [It appears to lhve

been generally yellow, (see , annd a,jsl,) and

was probably otherwise similar to the modern

4L, which is described and represented in my

work on the Modern Egyptians, part i., ch. 1.]

Pi. .;.; (S, K;) [or rather this is a quasi-pt.

n.; or a coill. gen. n., of which ; *. is the n. un.;]
I,.

or, accord. to some, 1L.; but the former is better

established. (TA.) Dim. .La ; for which -A

was also used, accord. to a tradition. (TA.) 

C-J Ul, :l Fairness of complezion. (TA.) -

,1$j. 1.JI . SSimple dust. (TA.) - Also

"C. The skim thatforms on tahe surface of milk.

(El-Moajim.)

COj (S, IK) [and ", as it forms in the]

fem. U'" (g) and S ; (S;) pl. .. ; (f;)

Full: (S, .K) said of a vessel, &c. (S, TA.)

The masc. is also written' and pronounced C'.;

and the fem., t": (TA:) and the vulgar say

. ?Ul A fuU vpessel. (§, TA.) C./l

[Full of generosity]. (TA.) - See *,j3.

~ It A majestic person: one whose aspect

satisfe the eye. (TA.) Jt '~ I &l, and

0s.t L Si, 1 A person whose aspect satiflies the

eye by his comeliness 4c. (TA.)

,%, 0'. !-. 9 M 1 Such a one is

more sati.factory to my eye by his comeliness

than such a one. (TA.) - t, j. , 1 lij

This thing is better for thee, and more satis-

factory: expl. by ~i [which is said to have

this signification]. (TA.)

*.,.-, pass. part. n. of 9'., Filled. (S.) 

Also, t LHaving the disease called is).: as part.

n. of *'. (A.) - Also, (and accord. to some

copiesof the i, fte,) Afected by God with

that disease: extr. [with respect to rule], (S, V,)

as it is used in the sense of the pass. part n. of

1.l: by rule it should be 3.*. (TA.)

: . An ewe in whose belly are water and

matter [such seems to be the meaning of ,A.y1,

in the explanation] so that one thinks her to be

pregnant. (K.)

· 4. : I.1 [A youth in the full bloom of his

age. See art. .]

.,,y,.: see art. -'t, in which, as well as here,
it is mentioned in the K.

1. -.J, aor. ', (inf. .'A1 , TA.) lie put

[a thing] i, `oetion, or into a state of commotion:

(ISd, K :) like 3J;: also mentioned by IDrd,

who expresses uncertainty as to its correctness.

(TA.)

;;a. i.q. l.31 iL; (i;) i.e., The leaves

of the trce called ,4 (TA.)

,;~. an epithet applied to a ;j(i [or water-

less desert]. (Marg. note in a copy of the S.)

.J_t SNijft camels. (K.) It is said to be

a quasi-pl. n.: or a pl. that has no sing.: or its

sing. is ,e..l or .:...1: some ot tile lexicolo-

gists reject it. (MF.)

1. t., aor. , inf. n. Heo, He soothed, or

tranquilized his mind, mith words; spoke to him

srweetly, or pleasantly; sootied him with agreeable

nords; (S, K ;) not meaning tofulfil his tnords:

as also o..,, aor. *, inf. n. -O-3: (TA:) ex.

i *ic *'a..;~JI.. I asked him to do a thiny

that I vwanted, and lie oothed my mind by a

promise, not meaning to flfil it. (A.) - In

like manner, He made him a promise, (as though

he would repel himfrom him, S,) not meaning to

fulfil it. (S, EK.) Accord. to Ibn-Abi-l-H.aded,

He made him a concealed promise: but this

is a strange explanation. (MF.) ,,

inf. n. ":, He lied; as also '.L. (TA, art.

jU~4.)- `J It . The darkness becanme

mized with the light : this happens at nightfall

and at daybreak. (AZ.) -_ °l He

aspersed him, or bespattered him with evil. (A.)

_, L., [aor. !,] inf. n. '., He beat him

lightly; (Ii;) like d:, q.v. (TA.) - He

(a hare, TKi,) was unable to run; too weak to

run. (J.)

3. 2.1t, (inf. n. 4.a, TA,) fHe treated

him with dissimulation, and jested, or joked, with

him. (4.)

.· and * ,-i and I L. The first, or com-

mencement, of the blackness of night: (g :) or it

is after the ji : (TA:) or the first, or com-

mencement, of the blackness of the place of

sunset: when it has become intense, and the last

.,c' has come, it is called v -J. (IA.r.) 
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[A youth in thefuU bloom of his

age. 

See art.

seeart. 

,,oj�3,inwhich,aswellasherc,

it 

is mentioned in the K

aor. 

(inf. n. :.1*, TA.) .11e put

[a 

thisig] in ritoti(pn, or ipito a state of commotion:

(18d, 

K :) like ,�;4: also mentioned by IDrd,

who 

expresses uricertainty as to its correctness.

(TA.)

C_." 

i. q. i.e., The leaves

of 

the tree calleti t,,4 (TA.)

;.�l 

an epithet applied to a ;j(i� [or water-

less 

desert]. (Marg. note in a copy of the S.)

t*t 

Swift camels. (V.) It is said to be

a 

quui-pl. n' : or a pl. that lias no singn : or its

singr. 

is .1;*k*l or c-Jot . some ot . tile lexicolo-

gists 

reject it. (MF.)

1. 

^UA, aor. inf. n. �:�, He soothed, or

tranquilized 

his mind, mith words; spoke to kin&

sweetly, 

or pleasantly; xootited him witA agreeable

n,oriL�; 

(�, 1� ;) not meaning toftdfil his words:

c#,
as 

also 63.�U, aor. t, inf. n. JUA: (TA:) ex.

4n. 

1 asked him to do a thinq

that 

1 ivanted, and lie wothed my mind by a

promise, 

not ineaning to fidfd it. (A.) - In

like 

manner, lie mad# him a promise, (ai; though

he 

mould repel himfrom him, SJ not meaiiing to

fulfl 

it. (�, kZ.) Accord. to Ibn-Abi-1-Hadee(l,

He 

made him a runcealeil promise: but this

is 

a strange explanation. (MF.) J

in£ 

n. H.0 lied; as alBo U.�. art.

.u.4.) 

' 'I t i� The darknm betante

mixed 

7vitis the light : this happens at nightfall

and 

at daybreak. (AZ.) &U* He

at~ 

d him, or bapattered him with evil. (A.)

[aor. 

!,] in£ n. He beat Aim

lightly; 

(1�.;) like ��, q. v. (TA.) Re

(a 

hare, TI�,) ivas unabk to run; too weak to

P-un.

3. 

(inf. n. i'�a, TA,) .11e treated

Aiin 

ivith dissimulation, andjesteil, or joked, ivith

him. 

0g.)

and 

* i.Le and V 1154 The first, or com.

menceinmi, 

of the blacknen of nig49: (g:) or it

is 

after tito (TA:) or the first, or com-

mencement, 

Of the b14ckneu of the lilace Of

sunset: 

when it has become intende, atid the last

hnq 

rnmo.� it is called 1.1 . (IA:�r.)

1
1
1

1

(El-Mo�jim.)

kO 

laiid as it forms in the]

aor. 

inf. n. C` �*', He soothed, or

fem. 

U)" (]g) and pi. C3..; (1�-;)

tranquilized 

his mind, mith words; spoke to kin&

Full: 

($, 1�) said of a vessel, &c. TA.) sweetly, or pleasantly; xootited him witA agreeable

The 

mase. is also written and pi.onounced Cl,"; noriL�; (�, 1� ;) not meaning toftdfil his words:

and 

the fem., 1,�L: (TA:) and the vul,,,,,ar saY as also 63.�U, aor. t, inf. n. JO&A': (TA:) ex.

jo 

g

:JI.. 

1 asked him to do a thin

'.Cl 

A fuU rool. (§, TA.) c>4 q

[Fall 

ofqene#.ojityl. (TA.) - See !34.. that 1 wanted, and lie wothed my mind by a

promise, 

not ineaning to fidfd it. (A.) - In

1 

A majestic person : otie whose a-,7xct like manner,Re mad# him a promise, (ai; though

6, 

i 1

sati#gu 

the Ve. (TA.) and he mould repel himfrom him, SJ not meaiiinq to

fulfil 

it. (�, kZ.) Accord. to Ibn-Abi-l-yadee(l,

h?%", 

A person whose aspect satigfw the

He 

made him a runcealeil promise: but this

eye 

by his cometinen l�c. (TA.)

is 

a strange explanation. (MF.)

CiW 

W 1 Such a one is in£ n. He lied; as also U.�. (TA, art.

' 

.1 1 11 The darknm betante

more 

&a tixfactory to nty eye by his comelinex, "4.) %:�

L#& 

mizedmith the light: this happens at nightfall

than 

gurh a one. (TA.) - 51? 'JL41

and 

at daybreak. (AZ.) �J'4 &U* He

This 

thing is better for thee, and moie salw at~ d him, or UTattered him witi evil. (A.)

1' 

*%

factory: 

expl. by ~ [which is said to have [aor. !,] in£ n. J14-, He beat Aim

this 

signification]. (TA.) lightly; (1�.;) like ��, q. v. (TA.) Re

1.134*, 

pass. part. n. of 'A.6, Filled. (S.) - (a hare, TI�,) ivas unabk to run; too weak to

Also, 

t Having the divale called is').*: as part. P-un.

n. 

of i:F". (A.) - Also, (atid accord. to some

3. 

(inf. n. i'�a, TA,) lle treated

copies 

of the Ajected by God with Aiin ivith dissimulation, a;djesteil, or joked, ivith

that 

dimase: extr. [with respect to rule], (�, V,) him. 0g.)

as 

it is used in the sense of the " . part n. of

9.0% 

11. and * 11's and Thefirst, or com-

1 

: by rule it should be (TA.) menceinmi, of the blacknen of nig49: (1�:) or it

An 

ewe in ichose belly are water and is after ilw (TA:) or the first, or co

&,--. 

0 .09 In-

matter 

[such seems to he the meaning of mencement, of the blacknen of the lilace Of

hen 

it has become intende, atid the last

in 

the explanation] so that one thinks her to be sunset: w

pregnant. 

QC.) a& has cotne, it is called (I A:�r.)




